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3ULLE<TIN 130. DECEMBER. 1903.

Ontario Agricultural College and Experimental Farm.

A CO.Ml'AUISON OF THli BACTKRIAI, COXTL XT OF ClIP-ESE
CURED AT UIFFERFXT I EMI'FRAT JRKS.

I'.y Prof. F, C. Ihirriioii and I'roi. \V. r. I'oiine::

I'lu- lollowiiiif investigations were ma.lc partly at tlii. Agricultural Col-
lide, (uu-lph, and partly at the Eastern Dairy Scliool, King-ton. the latter
being done under the direction of the Conmiissioncr of AKriiulture ami Dairy-
ing for the Dcuiinion. The object was to determine the bacteriological con-
ditions exisiing in Canadian Cheddar cheese when cure ! at different tempera-
tures: to note the relationship existing lunv. en the bacterial contents and
other curnig agencies; an.! to learn, if possible, -oiiie lessons of practical value
lor thosi. engaged in the production of cheese.

JSoIKiKS OI ('iiKISK A.NAI.VsHi.

'I he cheese subjected to analysis were of two distinct groups. The first
group consisted of those made and k<'pt at the factory at Carp, Ontario dur-
ing the seasons of 1S99 and 1900. This l.-t •-.mpn.cd j.S cheese in all 14 being
analysed in iS.>j and 14 in if)oo. each chee-e being exaniine<l ,-, nu.nber of
t.mes at vanous intervals. Onehalf th.e chee>e .xamined e ,ch se ,son was
kept .•: .an insulated curnig room at a temperature varying between 60 and 65de:;ree^ 1-ah., the average fr,r both ,nu,n,er. luing 6... .kgre. . Fal,.. the -naxi-mnm reeor.le. benig <,y degrees and the ,„i„i„,uu, 56 .legrecs. The re.nain
t"',^ hah was kept n, an ordinary curing roo„, i„ which no a„e,np, wasnuade to control the temperature. The average tetiiperature of this room ,n
i-^-O. whde contatnntg the ch.ese analyzed, was as follows: Last tiftecn <, >ys

TheT;^/: r^''
'''"•= •'"'^- "^'-^ "^^^-'^ ^^'^-^ •^"--'- --« "---" ^^lie a^ra.ge temperature oi this room in r

Augu.-t. 60 degrees Fall.

1900 was: July, 7_. degre, - Fah.;

The temperature of the insulated ro„„,, ,vl,ich was i,r .ted f:nm tho ord,ruto^cunng n,om. was regulate., by a sub-earth duct and by the u^ of ic^ ^racks, full deta.ls as to method, of structure and insulation of the ordina v
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The sccon<l yf"P o' cIk-csc eonsisiod ni those made at the Auricultural

College factory, Gutlph. The work in this grf)up rcU-fteil tu the tT cts of

ripening cheese at a temperature of about 40 dc«rccs Fall, throughout the

whole period of curing, and ripening for one and two and three weeks in an
oriiiii.iry curing room, and then removing to cold storage- both compared
with ripening for the full period in the ordinary curing room.

In these experiments five tlat Cheddar cheese were made from each curd,

ami were marked A, I'., C, D and E. The cheese were put directly into ice

cold storage, where the temperatu^j averaged 378 degrees Fall,, and the

penentage of humidity a\eragcd 91.6 degrees for the season. The extreme
variation in the monthly average temperature of the cold storage from April

to November was 4 degrees; and the variation in the humidity was < degrees.
•

The other five cheese were put into the ripening room, and transfers were

subsrciuently ma<lc from the ripening room to cold storage, as follows: The
B cheese a. the end of one week; the C cheese at the end of two weeks; and
the D cheese at the end of three weeks. The E cheese were left in the ripen

jng room and ripened in the ordinary way at an average temperature of 63.8

degrees Fah. for the season. The average percentage of humidity in this

room was 79.1 degrees for the season. The average monthly variations in the
temperature of this room were from 86.6 degrees in July to 58.7 degrees in

November. The humidity varied from 84.3 per cent, in August to 7x7 per
cent, in October. The temperature of the air outside averaged 56,9 degrees for
the season. The average maximum temperature outside rangeil from 85.8 <le-
grees Fah. in July tc 39 degrees in November.

The average minimum outside temperature ranged from 59.6 degrees ii'

July to 24 degrees in November. The month of July was the hottest monti:
of the season, and August was next, with maximum and minimum averages o;

797 degrees and 56.3 degrees. June averaged 77.4 degrees and 53.5 degrees
for maximum and minimum temperatures.

It should be remembered that it is not strictly accurate to take the .ive:

a^;e temperature by adding together the maximum and minimum temperaturr
an.l dividing for the average, as there is often a large variation in tempera
ture. and the temperature for the day would, as a rule, more nearly appro.v:
mate the maximum figure for a longer period of the day than the aver.i^e.

TvKiNi; OK S\Mri,Ks.

Samples from the Carp factory were taken by Mr. Woo.:-
ard. the maker. un<ler the direction of one of us. Samples we
always taken of cheese of the same day's make, kept in the regulated .iii

variable rooms, so as to have a contrast between cheeses of the .same age Th,-
samples analyzed and compared were always taken from cheese of the san-'
day's make. The samples were taken with a thoroughly cleansed cheese borr

^

.an<l immediately placed with great care in sterilised test tubes always tw



oi each cheese, in order to have a iliipluMtc m c.im- any acciilcnt -iioiild boi.ill

one of the sample*. The cheese borer was cl- ansed before ummk t.. i.l.tain

(he second specimen; and tlie test ttil>cs were i)lnv;-ed, packed ..ii kh and iur-
warde.l to KinKston. bein^ nceived about eighteen hoiir-i alter tliey were
taken.

.\t this point the analyes niii,'ht nut he entirely reliabli ; lor while speci-

mens usually came in K'^'od cnmiition, still .in srvernl oeoasinns, thi i.-c in the
packing box was completely melted, and tlie c<.iiii'nts of ih, h.x were almost
at the temperature of the air— which was likely due to the plaeinn of ihe box

f in some exposed place by the carriers. Tlie exait etTeeis ni -iiuh a chanjje

in temperature could nut be accurately gauKed; but when it was considered

to be a factor, the results of the analysis were eschided irom the tables.

The samples of chee>e taken from the College factory. Ciuelph. were ob-

tained in a similar way. except that it was not necessary to pack them on ice,

as the lalKiratory is only a lew minutes' walk from the factory, 'rhese sam-

ples were promptly taken from the factory to the lali'ivaiory and tnuiiedi.itely

analyzed.

.\. source of error in the quantitative li;H-tcriolo^;ical an.il\sis of cheese is

the fact, repeatedly delermiinMl in control analyse-;, that plugs irniu diiTerent

parts of the same cheese, of the same n'^c. vary as innch as 30 per cent, in

their bacterial coiucnt. Further, even in the s.itne \>h\'^, portions of e.pial

weight sometimes show as hi|,;li as jo |)er cent, of difference in the number of

bacteria contained in tluni. .\ few exanipUs o; ihi-, fact may be Riven. A
pluR from cheese of July, i<x>-'. age u days, gave 144.(00.0(0 per Rram. I'ro'ii

cluese marie in September. ifX)J, the a,t;e bi'iiig 40 days, one phig gave -7.i<.o.'i)i)

per gram; and another from a different part of the cheese ^ave jj..;oo.i(X) p'-r

gram. From cheese of July, igoj, age 12 days, t'.ie uiiprr portion of a p!iig nave
Jio.ooo.oor " m and lower portions of the s.ime jilug .ijave .•i).^ooo,o(K).

We 1 Jticed in alinorinal cheese, made by adding a culture of a

-'as-proa -, ' to the mi'U. that in the separ.ite partirU s of currl whu'h

unite to V cheese, tlie exterior surface of each p.irticle contains a

Larger nuniDei uf bacteria than the iiiterhir thereof Thus, in an analysis ot

cheese made in Xoveinber, the exterior, or outer surface, of the curd particles

gave 456 millions per gram, while the interior thereof gave 51 iiiillions per

.gram; and again, at a later date, the exterior and interior of the curd particles

in the same cheese .gave respectively (i~ millions and 37 millions per grant.

These examinations, which arc typical of many others which we have made,
'how that there is not an oven distribution of bacteria throughout '.h- suh-

"^tance of a cheese, and it would, therefore, seem necessary to niodify some-
what our methods of analvses.

i m
'M

MfiTIIOD-i OK .\.V\l.\sls, Kti'.

Methods followed in the Analysis of Samples. The samples sent from
Carp '"acfory to Kingston were all subjected to an examination by the diflfer-

a
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int mcthodi of culture. Control microscopic examinations of the chccie wtrt

frequently made to dtlcrmine if tlicrv were in iJiem any formi which dil not

develop in the culture plates. No forms were found, however, except tl»'M

which dcvclop.'d in ihe cultures.

The medium uied for tl « culture oi the l"cleria contained in the >.
«•«.

from the Carp factory was the ordinary bcef-peptone-gelatine (l3 per eent.j

Agar provetf entirely unsuitable for the re«|uircmtnt» of the investigation. Tiie

cultures were made ac-robically, the few cultttrci made an:ierobically not show-

ing the development of any forms except those found in the ordinary plates

The medium used for the Guelph cheese was peptonc-whcy gclalinc (lu

per cent.), with or without the addition of blue litmus, prccir ' itcd cli.-ilk, .:

rosolic acid. Usu:il!y two plates were made from beef peptone lactose Kcli

tine. For each s.unpic, from 5 to 7 plates were made.

KiN<i>r<>.N .Mkih.)i>,

As the mcthuds followed at Kingston were somewhat ditftrent frnm tlunc

used at diielph, we shall briefly outline them.

The Kingston Metliui!. Usually onc-lcnth yrum of the interior of the i'
i-;

was taken and tlioroii^iily ijulvciizcd in a sterile niurt:ir witli coj-i-se kt'iiu

lated sugar. The sugar had been previously sterilized by so;ikini; -.nKK r i;iM

for .J to 7 days and llun careiuliy ev.iporating the ether.

W^
The finely pulverized mass was then washed with a measured amount '

sterile water into a sterilized shaking bottle, and this was kept constamly
agitated so as to secure a thorough and even admixture. The amount :

dilution rciiuircd varied with the age of the cheese. It was foimd that '>r

green cheese a ilihition of one part of chec.sc in from 20,000 to 100,000 pir;-

of sterile water was required. This dilution was commonly cfTected as t> 1-

lows: 100. cc. of water were used to dissolve the powder and wash it into t:;

fir.st sterile shaking bottle. After this bottle had been thoroughly agitate,! r

at least three minutes, 5 cc. were quickly removed with a sterile pipette 1:1.'

idded to a second -.hakiiif,' bottle. To this was then added as many cc.'> ;
would make the dilution required. By this means one avoi<led the use .-; .1

large amount of diluting lluid. From the second bottle, after prolonged agita-
tion. measured quantities were quickly added to melted gelatine. Afti
careful admixture with the gelatine culture was secured, plates were poured ir.

the usual manner. These plates were incubated at from 21 to 22 degrees <'.

till all developm-nt had ceased. The colonics which had developed were tip i

carefully counted over the entire surface of the culture plates, and the varim:.
colonies identified as to their species. Repeated sub-cidtures in various t.. •.'„
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had often to be tmAe to e*tal)Ii*h tli i.lcntity of a »pocip»; but this work w3»

rendered somewhit ea»ii*r l)y tlic imrkctl predoTninamc of tin- bncilhu ncidi

l.tctici.

tJiri.i'ii MrTiioiiH.

'ITie fiuolpli MciliA.!* f»nr-li,T •
-ir nu,- vjr.ini o' ,li.-,<i, w u t:\kcn .in-I

puU<ri/i'(l in a *ieri!«' lunrt.ir, witt. tr i uritn- !. p iwli rrr| i;li-< tlini "ifjlily

stirili/id; nnd 50 rr. of stfrih/i-d w irni witrr (.17 dou:r<'rs C.) wa* Br.idualty

allied, willi ii'n<t:int siirrina. to tn:ikf a ti.U' tniiil'icni. And «e tliink t!iat by

takiiiK I'hccie in coiisi(li,Tat)',c iiinntiiy from ditTtTiiit jiirts of t!ic interior -d

the pluR am! pitlvrrizintj the samples with -terili/t(l jinwdi red (jIkh, minR tin

K'raiiis of powd' red jjlas^ fur iMoh ttr.ini nf tlici-ic, more ai.-citr.itc rrsults wfre

obLiin-jd than rnidd he .>eciiri'd l)y tlu' inetliods ftdlowcd in furnUT invcstii^a-

tion.<. When thi sc larger .•fhioitms of eliccsi' were u«ed. the quantity of ilie

diluting fluid had to be considerably increased, and the labor of prcp.Trin^j the
samples was much jtrcatir; but undoubtedly the results obtained were more
aicuratc and n:iw a more rcii iblr , ,iniiat- oi tlu- l.actirial cont-Mit of the clue,

e

For the larger ntiinher of the (iiulph analyses, one ^ram of cluesc was used.
'u .1 frw instances live Kmni.; were use I.

I'rom the first dilution, om' or iw.. -v-. wiTi- ira!i-iirrcd to a nu-:i<urci|

amount of sterile wati - in a sterili/o! ila^k. .\iicr tlior(>ut;h shakiuK, a meas-
ured MU'iutiiy was ag;iiii transfernd to a measured amount of ,;erilc water in

another .sterili/ed flask: anfl. after liirthir .liikiii^'. various quantities of tliis

third dilution were added i.j the culture mclii. For trans'crring portions of
the mixture from one dilution to anoilur. strn'Kht -sided (.Mohr) pipettes were
usil. .-inl nre:it cnre w;is l.-iken 1,, ',,,-;, ji,,. ;: ;.,.,,t ,„ ,1,^. |,j|„,;,. ,„ ,„,,,j,,„. ;,,r

1
ni't kept in motion. ']- oanichs in ^n-pension would settle in a short time

at the bottom of the p' and thus interfer. uith the aceuracy of the restdts.
llie amount of dilution varied with th-.- aae of the cheese from T'omck, to
in<M«o p.arts 01 sterile water tn one part of cheese. The plates were levelled
n.,me,l.at,nsr apparatus, eool, d with iee. and subser,uentlv pl.ced in a cool

rhTrr!^'
-" ''''^'''~" ^- ^^''<^'-'' "'<•>• remained till all development had eoa.ed.

werVmr^r^h'TrJr"'"' '' "'''''' "'
' ^'""" """"'^'^^ ^"'' --•'•*-^''"-

De Freudenrcich's method of oht liuinir liquefying -crnis bv making surface
-•tilture- from the l.ist (lilution was ocoasi..n.illy used.

.Ns previous vork upon thi ,,icteria! flora of cheese had failed to show any
ohhirate anaerobes, no anaerooic nutliods of cu'ture were usod.

HaiTKIU.V FolMi.

11" oacteria lotmd in the > heosc at r,„elph are divi.led into fo„r classes

•



A. True Lactic Acid lUctrria, o( which several v-trietim <lifferiiitf ..nly m
•light particulars were found. All were bacilli. uMially arranged a* <iipl..
bteilh at iimci in ,l...rt chains. The cmmon.-.t species was undoubtedly fli.

B. acidi lactici (K.tcn).

B. C;;n-forining Bacteria. These were mainly v.iriniis of the I! c<ili cum
munis ami the H. lactis acroKcnes, althoiinh once or twice a species which in
most particulars resembled Proteus vulgaris was isolated.

C. IndilTercni liactcria Variou.s sarcinac. particularly Sarcina lutca, ynu\r
yeasts and torlae were found. U. subtili.s ami one or two other casein digesior.
were isolated; but thiir action, on acc(»unt of their small nitmbers, nui<t \>

consi.lcred insinnidcant. Fiirtlur, n-ne of these l;,tt,.i -pc. irs w.u coistani!.
preient; so their action may be rcnarded as h.n m« little or no inllucncc in th
curing of the cheese.

In this class one of us included all bacteria, not lactic acid or was-producini:

D. Digesting Bacteria. By means .n surface gelJtiiie plates and emulsions
of cheese, heated in order to destroy all vcKctaiive forms and thus leave only
tporc-producing species, constant endeavor was made to isolate urganisms
belonging to this class.

In former analyses of cheddar cheese, one of us found seven difTercn;
species of digesting or liquefying germs, the commonest form being B. buty-
ricus. In this iuNestiKation. li.iuefying bacteria belonging to the subtilis group
M. aureus lactis. .\l. varians lactis, H. fulvus and H. haiofaciens were isolate.l
Most of these species arc Ii(iucfying. chromogcnic forms. According to Conn
the second named is a di.stinctivc dairy type which he found very frecjuently >n
milk. \Vc may add that it has been isolated from the milk-ducts; and in tin-

nS ""' ^"•""' '" '^'''''- ^''"^ '"^- "-^tion must be insi.

As m.ay be seen fm,,, the appended »ihl. -. the lactic acid bacteria w.t-
the only constatit bacteria present in var; -o numbers.

0<.MMKR< lAI. OI.MONM ON rilK KlN-.sroN f„KKsK.

Of th?s3t! ?"'"'""V'"
""' '^''"'^'^'"" Cheese. Commercial examin.nt,..ns

rL X. ' "' "'"''^ '"'^>'"^ "''•'• "^'•'J'^ •>» <'i*Terent dates P.rt .

harb^n'^JM ir^'^rV'" '^T'"'
*- ^^'"^•^'"''"- '^' ^nere the^h;e.sc

from h
.'

n r ",.h ,

'' '"'"' '''" "^•>' "^'^' "^ ^^P^'^^r.^r. Chees.
re.n,l.,te.I ronn,, ,n.ndc o„ .,nd after the 2oth of July, were -I.



•troyccl by fire on the way to Montreal; m> no cAmp.irUuit , in In- tn.nlr bet»'-''n

the cliciie o( thric ilay»' make kr|)t in regulated ami «> non riKuUtcd curing
room*.

I'oUMKHTM or Tilt .h'iM.»:. I luN Kis>.^r>>\ Tiukk muo i\ Iwltft

tDate, Ctici'»e in regulate. I room (Inn., ui n<ii, reiiulatct room
June jj Ho.ly texture an<l tluvor hot- liti,|.r. ,,m v. rm' ..i «,Mng <.fT

tcr.

July I— Ilrtirr lio.ly an.l flavor an>l N,.( than
ntfirc waxy.

July 7--\early ahk>'; rather better ll.ir.lU >l.:mi t.iider,
I) tly, ami »IiKhtljf hotter
cheese.

.|iily 13— Clcafi; w.kxy. \,,t mvH' .!.nii, h...|\ Muler
hi y i.>-(iMO'l cheese. I'.i»iy; not clcart.
liiK j.>-f)fr flavor.

) .\,,t rip.,ri.' I ns\iu^ i , .'e-tructioi. in
AuKust to— Good flavor. 1 ir.uiMt

I'or tho bacterial data of ihce clici^c. jilcasc refer tn tln' same itatr^ in the
tables of an.iiysii rommrncing on i«i 14

Dkte It. Ill, Vi.t.

Itiiily. Kliiv.if.

Ill (»rd»T if Mi-rit.
lti>T»rk«.

tJnly 7 .. I

' «... I

" B .. 1

7. .

.

2

" fl ..

' * •*»•.. 2

" I'j... 1

" 19 .. 1

" 1!» .. 3

" I!» .. 2

" 1»... I

tH ..

18....

IH ..

1 llwt i'litf«*( ..( ••Dtlri' lilt

2 Sliffhtly fruity.

8 rtf H*vi.r.

1 Ta'l.wy

1 Kiiiity Hni'r.

r va tl..-.,.r.

1 It'i.ly » >. ut '.'.ikp :ii atici

'I

1

.n f "Tn 1

< n II.. ..r.

(Vff.n II III VI t X r(« 111 2,

riiDfiJii. d uliuhtly n.iire

moi-t'.r.- tl iin elipur frnm
Tftt 1, '111 III -J.

Lpm tiioin'iirc ; tit-tt'T Huvor
tl.nn .'thi' cliwi «• i.f this
lint".

<ur H.v.ir ; iiii.r.' n...JKtur«

tli:4n in iitliiT tt..i >»• tf tiiii

lint'.

I'M.irp^t .if l.'t.

Chi-CMe I.f .Inly 19th t..|ni>l ti)

that I.f .Tilly 'ith in H ivnr.

• ThMP < hrpxe wer«< not scored acrnritirK to ary iwalc.

+ Fi.f fh«» bacterinlnirical d.'it* . f there cheene, [itfa-e rder t the name dates Id theM Ixn I f anslyfiiii cnmnicrtcitii; on paore H.
t N.'. I is the reguUtej room acd No. 2, the non-regulated rfK)ni.

1
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ScORINns OK THK GUKLPH ClfEESK.

Quality of the Guclph Cheese. These cheese were scored according to

the following scale of points: Flavor, 40; closeness, 15; even color, 15; texture,

ao; finish, 10; total, 100. They were all scored 10 points lor finish, in order
to make the results more uniform. Six prominent cheese buyers of Mon-
treal and four Ontario buyers did the scoring; and the following table shows
the average of all the scorings made by months:

Flavor. Closeness. Even color Texture. Total.
t Max. 40 Max. 15. Max. 15. Max. .;o. Max. nx).

April cliceso. .Vv. Av. Av. Av. .\\.

A .?.S.7 14.7 14.2 17.6 ()2.^

J*
.?5-5 14-6 14.1 174 '^'-3

J;
MS 147 M-i 17-4 <^-7

i? .^5-8 14.3 14.1 17.7 gi.9

„ '^, -5-^ 141 "5 15.S 707
May cheese.

A 36.1 147 141 179 9-'-9

]:
.^5-9 14-4 137 17-8 91.8

^ .'5-4 14-5 13-8 17-5 9i-2
y- .^5-8 144 138 16.9 90.0
*"-

33.9 139 139 16.2 87.9
Juno iluH se.

A 33-5 14-8 I4..T 17.4 90.2
P"- 31.6 14.1 14.0 15.2 8.).9

tFor the bacteria! data of these cheese, please refer to the same dat.-s in
the tables of analysis commencing on page 1 1.

The first scoring of the cold-storaRe cheese (A, R, C and D in the tablo)

was made when they were from three to four months old; and they wore scored
several times thereafter. The cluese ripened in tlic ordinary room (E in thr

table) wore scored the first time when they were from six weeks to two months
old, and again at intervals of about one month after the first scoring, until
it was considered that there would be no advantage in keeping them for a
longer time.

RkMM{K-< on Tin; .\VM,VTI(>L RKStll.T-.

A study of the tables of analysis (page 14 to end) shows that each day',
cneese difTcrs in ils quantitative bacterial content from the cheese of every
other day's make. This is not to be wondered at, when we remember that
each day's milk differs more or less from that of everv other dav and that
httle d.fTerences in handling are of daily occurrence. Such diflferences in the

doubt account for the difTcrences in bacteria! content. A perusal of the table.shows a very great difTerence in the initial number of the bacteria in cheese

S^2- '^'"^ "'^^ hi.^I'ost number in cheese of the same age was 635,000,000 per

some (la> s make than it does in others. This may also be due
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to different conditiMiis, such as those already mentioned, and to tlic influence of

the products of bacterial activity upon the living organisms.

The tables also show that the bacterial content of normal cheese is usually
at its hiRhcst at the time of taking from the press or durinj.; the first few
days after the cheese are placed in the curing room. In other words, the
bacteria in cheese are the stirvivurs of bacteria in the curd. Tiiis statement,
however, does not always hold good; for we may have cheese in which the
aci<iity has not developed to such an extent as is usually considered desirable;
and in such a case there will likely be a period of Ivicteri.il development .ifter
the cheese is placed in the curing room. It has also been claimed that there
IS more likely to be bacterial development when the cheese are moister than
^^^al; but, in our investigations, no difference was observed in the quantitative
analysis of cheese coming from "moist" and from "ordinary" vats.

By the experimental data given here, the number of bacteria was shown
t I he at its maximum when the cheese were taken from the press; and follow-
ing this period we had (taking into account the factors Icadini.? to error in
analysis) a continuous and gradual decline in the bacterial content. This
decline continued till about the looth day. when the contents s, cmed to remain
I'airly stationary for some time. Follouiu.c: this period, in uliieli the b.u-teri.-d
onntent remained at a fairly constant level, we had a gradual decline; but in
some cheese a year old, from 10,000 to .soo.ooo lactic acid bacteria were found.

The decline was more gradual and the contents remained high for a longer
period in the cheese kept in ice cold stora^'c at an average temperature of 40
deu:rces than in cheese kept in an ordin.iry curing room. This statement, but
in a lesser degree, is also true of cheese kept in coo] or reiiidated rooms.
Without exception, we found a higher bacterial content in the clicese kept in
the ice cold storage and in the regnlaied room. .•in,l also noted tli.it there w.as
belter body and flavor in the cheese !r.,m these rooms, thai; in those from the
unregulated curing rooms. This factor of higher hricterial content must, there-
tore, be one of cousi.Ierable iniportrmce. particularly as regards the flavor of
the cheese. The proportion 01 lactic acid bacteria to undesirable organisms
i^ much greater in cold-storage and cool-storage clues.- than is u>ual under
onhnary condiions; and this ratio remains constant lor a greater length of
time in the reingerator cheese than in cither of the others; .and it is obvious
that a cheese with the ratio of 07 lactic acrl bacteria to one undrsiral.I,. o ui-
i.<m will be of better flavor than a cheese kept in an unregulated curing room
with a ratio of 47 lactic acid bacteria to one undesirable one. These ratios are
in some of the cases, given in the tables of analysis,

The lactic acid bacteria are practically the onlv organisms present in
normal cheese, and c^rtainlv thf on!" h-,.-!,"--, :„ r-.-', r,-,r'i-'

.

oiiiv ui. ()iii_. ..n...,,,i ,11 ( :], ,1 p.-iri.!i.;c :i: u; so it must
H tne only microbe of much importance in good cheese. It is true that gas-lorming bacteria and other undesirable kinds were found in nearly every cheesewe examined; but they were usually pres, nt in the samples taken at .an earlyat

,

and very exceptionally in those of later date. They seldom, if everinercasc in niiinbrrs.

'n
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The presence of the protcus form in the cheese of July 29th, even though
it did not increase in numbers, likely accounts for the cheese of that day
groing "off" in flavor. Such forms are favored by the warmer temperature
of the variable room; but the large numbers of the lactic acid bacteria pre-
vent their growth and soon destroy most of them. Gas-forming bacteria do
multiply and are found in large numbers in open cheese, and especially in
cheese in which this taint develops early. This may be due partly to a lack
of acid in tho cheese, and partly to various other defects in the manufacture
Loth B. Colj and B. lactis aerogencs produce mottling. Conclusive evi-
dence of this fact was obtained from a number of our experiments, made ty
using starters of these gas-producing organisms and manufacturing cheese
therefrom. The mottles were most marked at the places where the particles
of curd came together; holes and cracks also developed at these places an^
It was evident that the gas produced by these organisms, particularlv the
hydrogen, had a marked bleaching action upon the curd. We also found that
the white particles produced by bleaching contained much larger numbers of
the gas-producing organism than other portions of the cheese.

The results of more detailed experiments upon this phase of the riuestion
will be given in a subsequent publication.

The lactic acid bacteria decline most rapidly in cheese kept in a room with
a variable temperature; and when such decline takes place, anv other bacterial
species present is likely to multiply and produce its chara'cteristic effect,

oui?: oH :,

'"?"*' ^°' ''''"' ^°'"«^ "°«" '" "^^°^ ^^''^" th^y becomeqimc od, and such an undesirable result is much more likely to occur in

reeu atirlT
'
'""T °J

'""''''" ^^•"P"^*"^^ than from cool or cold rooms.

PoSble tha't T '\\"'''''''^' '"o^^^^ f°r the purpose. It may also be

on V afl J"?""/'
"'"'" "' P'"°<^""'' ^y organisms which can growonly after a certain decomposition effected by a previous organism the first

cJd'la'cteria^'"]"'
'^^ ^^^ '''' "'=°"''- ^^ ^° "°' ^^^ knolT.h r lac

P cies The nfr r T '"^""^ ""' ""^"'^'^''^ '°' ^'^^ ^--'h of anv otherpeces. The neutralization of the lime salts of the cheese by the generated

of oth:; baTtT-^' T: ''"" ^'°"' ^ ^°"^"^'°" ^"'^'^'^ f- ''^ ^-'10 nn
bioHe nh 'u

""'^ ^' P*""^'"' '" •> ^^^-^a"' condition. The meta-b.otic phenomena in cheese certainly require further study.

of p?oducinTlaer°"'-."'l''
''•' ''"''' '''''' ''''''"'' ^"^-"y '°^«= their powerOf producing lactic acid when introduced into fresh milk. No niorpholog,-cal

emal "". f'"'^^.'" '"^"^ '^^^'^teria. Colony formation on culture3
"r thick's thLl"?"".-.

'''"^' '^^ "''^^"^'^ ^-'- --'t- He how-ever thinks tha lact.c acd formation still goes on i„ the centre of the dun.^..

ba t ria Zr"' 'T ^'^'^^ "^ ^'"^'^ ^^"'^''"^ ^^-^ ^^ the con ined

af,
"

;,„ffj
!"" 7 '"^^ '^'"" ^'--^ that, on several occasions, we had

^LtTe o u i ; reslh" '::;
"
^'T' i^'^"'

^^'^ ^^^'^ ^^^^ ^^ ^
'^--

distribution of bfc e ia In'th^ "T" T''
'""'^^ '' '""^ '° '^^ ""'='>"''''

proveC that there 1,M u
'^\'^'''''' ^^'^ ^X a number of experiments, we

at 40 degrees Fnh ^Ir T",
'""'"'' ""^ '''' '^^''"^ '"' ^^^^'"'^ '" "^^'k ><eptegrees F.nh. .Some of the experiments on this point may be referred to
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On the 26th of November, 1902, 80 cc. of sterilized milk were inoculated with

2 oese of a 24-hour old bouillon culture of the lactic acid bacillus; and plates

made from this mixture gave 430 colonics per oese. On the 3rd of December,
this milk, at a temperature of 40 degrees Fah., was again examined and showed
150 colonies per oese; and at the same time, one drop of the milk was diluted

in" 12 cc. of sterilized water :ind two colonies per cc. of this mixture developed.
On the i6th of December, the temperature being the same, 42 colonies per
cc. and 2 colonies per oese respectively developed. The milk was then trans-
ferred to the incubator at 20 degrees C, and coagulated in 24 hours. Other
experiments with gas-producing germs had similar rc-ults- there was no in-

crease in the number of bacteria held at 40 degrees Fall. This experiment was
repeated with lactic acid bacteria and gas-producing bacteria, with similar
results, viz., that there was no increase in tin- numbers n' hririeria in milk held
at 40 degrees Fah. Consequently, there could be no increase in the number
of lactic acid and gas-producing bacteria in cheese held at this temperature.

1!.\( TKKIAL ClI.NTEXTS AM. Ull'KNINC I'll KN(.>r K.V \.

Bacterial Contents and Ripening Phenomena. The question of the really
active agent or agents in the curing of cheese is still an open one. If bac-
teria arc the active agents, then lactic acid bacteria must be the agents in the
process. De Freudenreich appears to have shown that these bacteria can
produce an increase of the soluble nitrogenous products in the casein of milk,
provided calcium carbonate i< present. Klein and Kirsten stated that, by tlie

use of starters, normal cheese can be made from pasteurized milk (which is
tree from enzymes); but Boekhout and \ ri.s w< r,- uualdr t„ produce normal
Edam cheese from aseptic milk with the addition of a culture of the lactic acid
bacillus; an<l Chodat and Bang did not obtain an increase in the <iuant.ty of
soluble nitrogen by growing lactic acid bacteria on coagulated cisein; so, 'tak-
ing these facts into account, we are boun.l to adm=c that there still exists more
or less doubt as to the ability of the lactic acid bacillus alone to produce an
increase in the amount of soluble nitrogen.

Babcock and Russell attributed 'to Galactnse Can .n/ynic whicli they dis-
covered in milk) the principal innucnce in tlic ripening nf cliecsc- but De
Freudenreich has shown that 0.5 per cent, of lactic acid enfeebles the action
of galactase; and the \cry considerable amount of acid in norma! (Miadian
Cheddar cheese must still more diminish the action of this ferment as the
percentage of acidity or acid salts in ordinary cheese of this kind varies at
different ages from 076 per cent, to 1.5 per cent.

B.abcock and Russell (subsequent 10 the discovory ..• Calactase) and leusen
simultaneously proved that the pepsin in rennet incrcM'd tiie higher decom-
position products, such as albumoses and peptones, in cheese; and there is
the well-known fact that cheese-makers increase the amount of rennet when
they want a fast-curing cheese.

^

Rennet acts more quickly and better than galactase in acid solutions; and
It seems that the function of the lactic acid bacteria, -.vliose growth in milk is
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l^rlTJf/Ju''"''^-
^' ""' <:heese-maker. is to create the requisuo aci.lity .norder that the pepsm of the rennet may exercise its digestive action on the

i^g the"llT"' r^'V''"':''
^""''^'"^"^^' ^"''"^ changes comme:

tiSlafer
^ ' '"'''

'" '^' "''' **"' '^^ ""' ""^^e themselves manifest

Prodiction ok Flavou.

flavor °1wrs o1 c^l.Tld" f'
"°" ""''°"^"' characteristic of cheese is its

and no nlhJ u
*='""^' "P'^^^i'-'^y. judge very 1 ,r..c:v by il,. ,i iv.r-

flavor should b;X7o^7hirun?e:s;rod"
^'"^' ^°"''"" " '"^ ^-''"^'-" °^

B coli. B lactis aerogenes, Proteus, etc.. are sometimes present in milkand cheese, and are to be guarded against, on account of the abnormal Savorswinch they produce; and other species are occasionally found, but inTu h maln n bers that they produce little or no effect upon the flavor o the che«ebu >rom the analyses here presented, it is evident that the hctic acid baci us'

isn,. w n f '"^.'^\f :°:
°^ 'he cheese depends mainly upon this organ-

culture, we g h b t

'-
' tI"

'".• ''":' '" "'"' "^' '''•"'"^'">- '-"^ p"--

the influence^of he enzymes n t e
" ' "^" ^ '^'"^^ '"''^^'^^ ^°-" ""^-

by the lactic acid bac"eria th ^ fl

rennet, after the ground has been prepared
the Opening JeeSSv:\, el^fl oft; rr'^%7'"'^

^"' ^''"^'^^'^ °^

upon the temperature at whfch thl h

'' '''^ ^''*'^'"''' '"^"^'^ ^^P'^"^
factor in ,he control of temp raturc i

,," ""T '"' ''^ "'°'' ""P°"='"'temperature is a well-regulated cold or cool room
/''''.«l"<-'''ty of the cheese in the Guelph cxpcrimrnts wn- in ,1

£g^^b::r r;;^^^::^^^^
'^^^-^^^^ -^ :- ;;^c;;%^:;h:h:;;:

was !uper,or to I in^h n h"
"P"""^"'^' '^e cheese in the regulated room

cheese the most no. ce h T' "7"^^^"'^'^^ room; and in all these best

which thev con ined and h 'f T 'Y
•'"' """''" ^^ '^'^''-^ -'^ ''-'"-

in them.
'"^ "'" '""^th of tmie these organisms remained alive

The similarity of germ content in the same kind of r-h..p- ,i i

in various localities, has a bearing on the que^t on and wfH, ''""f^""^.'
normal ch.v.se ,rom various parts of the Pro ^n r.', ,

""' """"^ ""^^ '"

only species that is constant^ L^nd t f/rge'lViU"""
'"" '-^^""^ ^^ '''

C<>.\ri.rsr.»\.<.

fiavo'rj;;h'"r"m/p;:;t r'";"";'"^"'^
^"•"^^'"^^ p--^-" -off"

the cau^e of the cheese o It inl^h' k
'" ^'""'^ - .T-'.v -^th was likelvenee.e oi that date bemg abnormal in flavor

species "of"b::feril' we^e^'^d^but^H'' 'T''''^'-^- ^'^"''"^ ^ -^•'^""*
an'! soon died out.

'^ ^'"^^^^ ^^'^ '" insignificant numbers
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J. Undesirable bacteria such as arc toutul in cheese seem unable to grow
at a temperature of 40 degrees Fah. Consequently, the llavors >n cheese caus.tl
by the growth of bacteria therein do not increase in cold storage.

4- In normal cheese, the greatest bacterial content is usually found when it
.s one day old though occasionally it is at the maximum in cheese from two
to five days old. At this period the number of bacteria sunutnnes reaches -beenormous total of 625,000,000 per gram.

5. Following this period, we have a gr.idual and conti-iuoiis decline in the
number of bacteria as the cheese get older.

6. The bacterial content remains high for the longest tmie. and the decline
is most gradual, in cheese kept in ice cold storage, at an average temperature
of 40 degrees Fahrenheit. In cheese kept in a cool, well-regulated room simi-
lar results occur, but the decline in the number of bacteria is more rapid As
this higher bacterial content constantly corresponds wiih a better tlavor in the
cheese, we inter that it is the chief factor in dctermivin^. the ilav„r of che-se
properly made from good, pure milk.

7. Laciic acid bacilli arc practically the unly bacterta n, normal cheese

oi.stantly decline m number. As the curing changes are aianifested only auerthe .pse of some time, these changes must be intluenced bv the products of

n? m L h '", """"''^ '"""'^ "''^ ^'^''^""^' "' ''- --'' •" ^-- -.t, but donot make themselves manifest till later.

8. The lactic acid bacteria in cheese, not .mlv I'ecrease m i.umljcr .vith the
lap=e of time, but gradually lose their acul-producing power; and this circum-
stance, with the fact that the most rapid decline in the number uf tlie^e h-u-ilii
takes place m cheese in the ordinary curin,^ roum. mav ^ive ns,- to a con^'it^m
which IS lavorable to the developnicnt of any taint-pioducing species whichmay be present. lUmce the cheese ,rom a coM stora,ve or a well re.ulv.edcco: room ought u, Keep better than cheese from the ordinary curing room.

undei l\%nZTj' fT"
'"'""'' """'^' "' ''" '^*^=^'"« '^-^" "' ^'^e casein

bac 'li w! i1,;; T-
"'"''*'""^ ^""''•^^^'^ "^y -^"^ ^'^°-th of the lactic acid

the be" results "° "' '"" ''' "'"' ^^'P-^^'- ^^-nt^ "-cssary for

10. As may be seen from the conclusions and remarks o; the judges of thecheese analysed, cheese kept in cold storage at about 40 deegrees Fah and

and of n;,' I"'''
'". " "'"-^^^"'•'>*^-' <-'' -^'-. -ere bert, r in davor and hodvand of mtich grea er commercial value than cheese kept in ;he ordinary rurinirroom with Its variable and generally too high temperature

^

'. i

I I

11.
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Chbbmk ot Apkii. te —A UCPKKIKKATOK. (( <t ELI-ll).

D»to. Arm.

TcmpwBtur*.
Lttotte acid

bMt.
Om

furmt-ri.
Digraton.

Uthar

Mas. MiD. A».
BMt

April 96 1

17

36
83
41

48
S7
Ml

101

.18

:w
8M
88
8!)

40
4'i

43
42

86
8*:

H)(

!<8

^?
88
39
88

V

.10.6

:i7

87
.H7
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8S.B
40
40. f>

40

648,000,000
8<>rt,0iM).00O

647. XXt

4l8,iWl,0<IO

6G«..<00 <NIO

477.000 (too

Mm IS.
'^91
•' 98

180,000
388,000
970,(^'

JOM tt

•' 1"
130,000

" 93 16ft,600.0(K»

41,R0O,0(iO

44,36(),00O

July te

Auff. 5

Cheme or AFRrr, 'JttTii,— U.

THEN INTO RKrKIiiKKATIiK.

«>NK WkKK in (>KI>I>\RY CiRIM* RiKlM AM>

April 36
M»T 6. .

.

'^ 98.
Jnna 6..

.

" 1.1.

.

•' 39...

1 06 .'..1 «0
10 «6 55 60
.•<2 38 :<H 88
41 3!) H7 .18

48 40 «r 88.6
67 42 38 ^*=

i

6W,000.00O
8'.iO,)IO0.0OO

I'.'iKOOOOO
l*i6.K()0,()00

n7,.M(io,ooo
27,'.'00.00O

3.(IOO.Ono<'/)

400,(100(7)

Chce-se or Ai'RiL 2fiTH,- V. Two Wek<h in ()riiin\rv t'l kinu Room asp
THEN INTO UKKKHiK.KATOK.

April 3S.

May 11..
" 28 .

Jane 6 .

" IS .

" 32..

1

Ki

82
41
48
57

«5
«.>

S'.t

40
42

65
55
;w
87
37
88

RO
60
!M
.w
38 6
40

643.000.000
14C.,r,(K),000

l'.!3. 700.000
124.20O.00O

74,000 000
32,000,000

310,(K)0{(j)

70,0()0(y)

Cheesk OK .AiRii, 2tlTH, K. Orkinarv Ci KiMi Room.

April 26
M y 28..

June 6 .

" 13 .

" 22
July 16.'.

1 66 .56 CO
;<2 70 65 6:!

41 70 62 6(>

48 7» .58 64
57 74 5S 67
81 80 68 75

54 i fiOO.OOO!

.

122,fi(K) IH 01

2H.?,'>n.ooo

26.000 000
'.),2.S4,000 .

:l,430,00O,

4(0,oo(ir,;)

10\(MM1(.;)

72,0()0(!/)

Chee.se OK Ai-Rii. 29x11,- .\. Rkfkicekatok. ((Si ri.iii).

May 3..
" 21...
" 2»..

June 6.

.

'• 13..
'• 23.

July 16.

Aujr. 7.

3
I

22
i

29
as .

44
64
78

I

100

38
38
;w
3!)

40
42
42
43

1

37 37.5
36 :i7

:« .H.>

3V 38
37 .W.5
38 40
3y 40.5
38 40

4S«,(X)0.000

541.0110,000

5 1 9,0' HI 0(K>

4S2 OOO.OOO
sio.ono.oooi

2fil.000.000j

73.81)0,000

42,300.000

5«2 0ii0iai

2l0,000i(()!

r.U,O0O(M
I

!tl,000('/

1,.500,000

630,000

182,000

ill

(a) B. lactia af-rogenea. (fc) Partly M. aureus lactis. jtilii Ki''>up.
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''"r;r.?Rf;«^\S!i;:» '^- ^"'' - «"»"««* C...., Roo- .;.. mun

Dm*.

IC*y 9
"^

7.
" 38..

JOM 6..
" W..
" »..

Afft.

TMBpwMnra.

Mm.

a
2»
.18

4A
04

65
M
:<»

40
43

Mis. Av.

•O*««
M 60
SN 8M
87 :m
.17 •w fl

88 40
1

Bmi.
Om

fonnM*. UiKMkm. UllMr
BMt

4H8.000,000
I6I».000,000

Ma.000(a)

1.13.000(6)
l.BOO^OOO

7au^ooo
188.000,000
106,8(10,000

OS,800.000,

88,100,0001
"i3»,'6b6(*y

''""rRi;:^^^;^
^- '''" ^"""^ -^ "--- ^— ^- -- -...

Mm «...

14...

M..
JaM 6...

I*
13..

•1
n...

.-<

10

M
M
4A
04

!«« M 60
(M 06 61
88 88 88
89 87 :w
40 ;<7 88.5
42 :<8 40

486,000,000
117,600,000
77,700,000
70.500,000
07,000,000
54,000,000

08l,000(a) 1H0O0(6) 1,000,000

Cberhi ok April 2»rH,—D. Tiikek W
THB.-K INTO IlKfRIOKRATOH.

BEKM IN OroINARV CcRIN.I RoO.M AVU

M*y 3 .

'* 31..
" IB..

JuM '6
.

" 18..
" 83..

MftT 6...
''^

31. .

.

" 39...
June 4. .

.

" 19...
'• 39...

Jnly 16. .

.

Aug. 7...

3
S3
29
88
45
04

60 5J 60
70 00 ft4M 88 88
39 .17 m
40 37 .18.6

49 88 4«

486,000,000
139,000,000
190,100,000
119,60aO0O
80,000,000
Sa000,000

083,000(a) 191,000(6) 1,000,000

Cmibse or April S»rH,-K. Ori.inarv CniNn Room.

M>: 9.. 8 65 05 60
Jao* 6... 88 70 62 66

" 18... 40 78 68 64
" 29... 54 74 58 67

July !6... 78 80 68 70

486,000,000
45,000,000

682.000(a)
119,000(0)

194,000(6) 1,600,000

89,700,000
6,.100.000

2,760,000

CH 8K.SF. OK May i h.-A. Rkkriokrat.)k. (Olklph )

1 ™ 87
16 38 .16

98 SS 38
29 a» 87
44 49 88
54 49 38
71 49 .ia

93 42 .18

38
87
.18

88
40
40

62:4,000,0C0

489,000,000
4«2.000.000

476,000,000
.197,000,000

,
4n,ooo,ooo

40.6' 478,000,000
40 1487,000,000

l,000,000(a)'

500,000(a)

(a) B. lactiN AerogiiaM. (6) Partly M. aureui iMtii.

600^000



TNIIN

let.

OOkOOO
•u^coo

M.IOO

rHB.\

K).OUO

AND

0,000

),000

,000

CHiMKur Mav Hth,—B. 0> ySt.rn is Omiumahv Ti k|*«i |{ihiM a.nm tmkh imto
RiraioBRATOR.

TamiMirt

On*. Af«.

Mm. Min

V %f

May 0. , 1 H4 M
•• 14... H BA h.;
•' »... n :w JtN

JlIM 4... 90 w :«7

" 11.. •7 40 X7
" 90... 46 i> :w
'• «.. M 49 :W

. _

Av.

;<s

.^^

:iM r

40

Lactic Aciil
l*MCt.

A3.l,ti00.00(>

'Jiia ooo,<)i n

,

U74,0<iO,0Oii

I 'iMjoo.rHxi

i '.W.Z ft.OOO

I
itN.mm.iioo

40
I

110.000,000

I

furmriH.

1

Diicwlon. OthM
BMt.

t,U)0,<MI0(<l) 600,000
7riO,000(a)

1

* • • * • • • ••

1

Cheimi or Mav «th. C. T«.. Wkkk- in UnpiNWiv fniiN.; H-m.m am. huin
INTO RrfRUIKKATOK,

M»r 6. . 1 84 M
•' 91... IS 70 M

." "» 98 8H m
'nn* 4. . 29 SO .(J
" 19... 37 40 M
" 90... 64 42 :w

KO
(a

SH

R28,0(H),000

14A.flOO0O<i

l'i2ClHi.00O

Mt.r.<H),tioo

JW.fti I2H.70O0(J<l

40 I 109,(100,000

1

i,oo<».mK)('»)' 600,000

1 1

1
i

• •

J

Chkkne or Mav Kth,— D.
I.NTO ReFRIUKKATOR.

TmKKK WkKKn IX f)l;|>|N\K\ Cl IIIM! HooM AM. TIIK.N

Ma? «...
" 14...
'• 21...
•' 29...

June 4. .

.

" 12. .

•' 20...
" 29...

1 (it 56 (U)

8 HS K «0
15 70 65 Ki
98 •<9 58 64
39 :«• »7 .SK

1

37 40 .17 :w..-.!

4.-) 42 AH 4(1

rA U SH 40

r.2:i,()00,0(p()

2ii:t,0(i0,0()(i

14.">.00(t.O(iO

lin.iiooiHii)

1)'.I.(NI0,(KI0

l(i:2,(KX) 0(Ni

101 .-00,1100

I.000,(l0(i('i)

7"'0,(KK)la)

i JOO.OOO

• • • ..

72 .MHI.OOO

Chkesk Of May Cth E. <Ii;i.isak\ Ci kin<. Holm.

May6 ..
" 14.
" 91

.

" 99..
June 4.
" 19.
" 20.
•• 99.

July 16.

1

8
15

2S
39
37
45
64
71

64
66
70
69
70
7;j

74
68
80

66 (•«

65 6()

.55 (W

.58 64
62 66
68 64
68 67
67 64
68 75

.52:<,(K»0.(KX)

26 1,0>)0,0()0

145,0fl0,00<.)

'.t7.(HX),000

82,600,000

37,000,000

12,000.000
4.100,000

l.OoO.OOOi'dl

75O000('O
5(»,000itt)

600,000

I I

(a) B, lactia aerogenei.
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;i
\

m

i.ii

i

Cheese ur Ma- ISth.-Rekhioeratok. (Gueuh).

D«t« Age.

Temperat ire.

Lactic Acid
Bact.

Gas
formen. Digeaton.

M»x. Min. Av.

Uther
Baet.

M«y 18..
" 21..
*• 29..

Tune 6.

5
16
34

o

38
;w
88
39
40
42
42
42
42

&

36
36
38
37
37
38
38
39
aa

37
.37

38
38
38.6
40
40
40.6
40

62.-},000,000

612,000,000
616,000,000
596,000,000
661,6)10,000

461.000,000
.360,000.0(10

431,000,000
.35S.0(»0,O0O

1,200,000(0)
800,000(0)

2,400.000(rf)(j,)

l,600.000(rf)5)

7}0,000(d)(a)

1.200.000

" 12 456.000(0)
i 900.000(d)(0)

•• 91 on 1

.

" 24
'

42
64
86

Jnly 16!.°

Aug. 7...
!j

Cheese op May 13th, -B.
INTO REFRI(;EUAT(»lt.

May

One Wkek in Obi.i.nxrv Ci rino R(,om ANI> THEN

13.. 1 65 66 60
21.. 8 70 55 6;<
29.. 16 38 38 38
6... 23 39 37 38
12.. 30 40 37 .S8.5
21.. 39 42 38 40
28.. 46 42 38 40

June

Chee.Se of Mav i.'Jth,—C.
INTO RefRKJERATOK.

623,000,000
2iK),(IOO,000

162,000.0110

135,000,000

14;.000,)KX)

209,000,000
171.000.000

1,200,000(0)

400,000(a),
2,400,000(rf)(a)' 1.300.000
800.000(d)((,) 800.000

27O,0O0('s)

Two Week.s in Ohi.inary Curin); Room AND THEN

May 13..

r

1 6.5 56 60" 21. 8 70 65 63" 29..
June 6. .

.

16
2.3

69
39

68
37

64
38" 12.

.

30 40 37 38.6" 21.. 39 42 38 40" 28.

.

46 42 38 40

623.000.000
290,000,0)10

229,000,000
16.5,000 000
162,060 000
1J»7.000,000

13.3.00)1.000

1,200,000(0) 2.400,000(rf)(p) 1.200 000
400,000(0) 8oo.ooo(rf)(^) 'm.m

Cheese ok May 1;}th, D. Three
THEN INTO ReFRKJERATOR.

Weeks in Ordinary Curing Room AM)

May 13. .

.

••
21..

"
39..

June 4 . .

.

"
12.

"
31..

"
28.

May 13.
" 21.
" 29.

June 4.
" 11.,
" 21..
'• 29..

July 16. .

1 65 65 60
8 70 56 63
16 69 5H 64
22 70 62 66
30 40 0/ ;?H.5
39 42 38 40
46 42 38 40

623,000,000
290.000.000
229,000,000
94,0(0, 000

104,000.000
106, OC0,000
87,000.000

l,200.0C0(a) 2.400,000(rf)(o)
400,000(0) 800,000(./)(3)

I
200,000(d)(»)

145,000(0)' " '

1,200.000

800,000

Chee.se ok May 13th.~K. In Ordinary C.rinu Room.

1 65 56 60
8 70 56 63

16 69 68 64
22 70 62 66
29 73 58 64
39 74 58 67
47 68 57 64
64 80 68 76

623,000.000
290 000,000
229.000,000
15«,()00.0))0

90,000.000
86,000,000
24.0))0.000

17 0)X),000

(0) B. lactis a.rogeneB. (d) M. varians lactis. (9) B. subtiliV

1,200,000(0)

400.000(a)
2,400,000(rf)(j,)

800,00)l( //)(£,)

220.000(<i)(j,)

1,2'X),00()

800,000

175.000(/j)

90,000(o)
' * '
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CHBE8K or May 20th,— A. Rikrioehator. ((Ji'ei.ph).

D»t«. Age.

Temperature.

Max. Min. Av.

U O O

M»ytaO... 1 38 36 37
'• 28. . 8 tm 38 38

Jane 4... 15 S9 37 38
" 11. . 22 40 37 38.5
" 18... 29 42 :« 40
" i7... 38 42 38 40

July 18... 59 42 39 40. r.

Au(f. 7.... 79 42 .18 40

Lactic Acid
Bact.

Ga«
formeni. Differtori.

Other
Bact.

500,000.000 1.000,000(c) !I5,000(?)

473.000,000
4!IO,000,(NX)

446.000,000 125,000(c)
4!W,00O,00()

4<»l,00<»,000

445,0(10,(100

4;{l,000,000

Chee.se OF Ma V 20th,—B. Onk Wkkk in Oriunakv Cckinc! Room anh then
INTO Refricekator.

May 20... 1 70 55 »;;<

" 28... 8 69 58 64
June 4.'.. 15 39 37 38

" 11... 22 40 37 38 5
" 18 .. 29 42 .•{8 40
" 28... m 42 38 40

.500,000,000 1,000,00(1(^)1 98,000(. )((<)'

6;JO,000(r)j 810.00O(e)(d),4.V>, 000,0(10

455,000,000
350,000,000
378,()0:>,(I00

L'iltiOOO.OOO

Cheese OF May 20th,—C. Two VVkeks in Okoinaiiy C( him: Room and thkn
INTO Refrigkratok.

May.'20... 1 70 55 63
" 28... 8 69 .58 64

June 4... 15 70 62 60
" 11... 23 40 .37 .{8.5
" 19... 30 42 .•i8 40
" 29... 40 42 38 40

500.000,000
4:.(i,0(M»,000

.32tt 000,000

.•!I.3.0()0,000

28!t,ono,000

21(i,000.000

1.000,0()0(r)

6-.'0,0()0

200,000

9,-i,000(e)

3l(),000(f)(d)

Chee.se OF May 20tii.—D. Tiirkk Wkiks in Okhixakv Ci itisc; Room \m>
thkn into RKFRKiERATOK.

r^v 20... 1 70 55 63
28. . 8 69 58 61

•) une 4 . .

.

15 70 62 66
" 11... 22 73 58 64
" 19 . SO 42 38 40
'• 29... 40 42 38 4(1

.500,000.(M)0' l,000,000(r)

45«.()0().0(K)i (120,000(f)

320.000,0001 200,000(c)
172,000,000
i:«».0ll0,000l

IKi.OOO.OOO!

95,000(e)

310,000(f){«/)

May 20...
'* 28

June 18..'

" 29..
July 9....

Cheese OF May 20th, -E. (tithiNAUv Ci kin<; Room.

95,000((;)1 70 55
1

63
8 69 .58 64

29 74 58 67
40 68 57 64
.50 80 68 74 1

1

500,000,000 l,0O0,0O0(<-i

337,(100.(100

123,r(K),0C0 2l0,000(r)

41.0C0,000

3,000,000
82.000(rf)

'

i

(e) B. eoli and B. lactii atiroKenes. (>/) M, varians lactia. (r) B. fulvua.
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Ch«k.k ok May 27rH, A. Rhfk,.,ku.tor (O, kiph).

Temperatiiie.

D«tr. Age MId. Max. '

Av.

mi
P'

M«ya7...
June 4...
" 11...
" 18...
" 26.

July 18
Aug. 7.

L" V

1 38 38
8 ;» 37
16 40 ;<7

22 42 38
29 42 38
52 42 3»
72 42 W

38

40
40
40 ;

40

Lactic Acid
Baot.

fi-W, 000,000
520.000,000
475,000,000
477,000,000
494,000,000
2)3,000.000
256,000,000

i

Om
formen. Digettors.

Other
B*ct.

1

!

•-":;:;;:•

Chkkne ok May aTTH —

May 27. .

.

1 m
June 4. .. 8 7(1
" 11... 16 7H
" 26... 29 74

Auk. 7... 72 71

E. Orpin \Rv Citrine Room.

58
62
68
.58

62

64
66
64
67
67

635,000.000
273,000,000
264,000.000
175,000,000
32,000,000

Chkesp. ok .Ir>E .•5r,.,-a. Rekr,.«r,tor (Guk,.ph).

June 3. .

.

" 11..
" 18...
" 24...

July 15...

1

S
15

21
45

39 37 ««
4U 37 ;{« .->

42 68 40
42 88 40
42 39 40.5

584,000, (HX)
494,000,000
366.000,000
308,000,000
302,000,000

7,000,000(c)
2, 000, 000(c)

4L'0,000(c)

114,000(c)

800.000(9)

Chke.sk ok J. nk .Sr,..-E. 0,u..nary Cvnrsu Room.

Jane 3... 1

" 11... 8
" 18... 16
" 24... 21

July 16... 45
" 25... 65

Aug. 9... 70

66
64
67
67
75
6!)

67

(c) B. coli and B. Uctis aorogenes.
io) B. Bubtilia and B. halofaciens.

70 62
7.J 58
74 58
74 (8
80 68
77 61
71 62

5K4.000.OilO

341,000,000
291000,000
209,000,000
161,000,000
87.000,000

4,200,000

7,000,000(c)
l,«3(),000(c)

1,212, 000(<!)

80,000(c)

523,000(0)

800,000(ff)

"

^ -- -•- --




